### Rabbit Showmanship Scoresheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contestant Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>4-H Age</th>
<th>Ear Tattoo</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Possible Points | Points Awarded |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><strong>Exhibitor’s appearance and presentation (voice volume, inflection, clarity, eye contact)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>Grooming and condition of animal; introduction of self and animal</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5                   | **Routine (any order; smooth sequence)**  
|                     | A. Carrying and posing rabbit  
|                     | B. Show type (front; left side; right side; rear)  
|                     | C. Check rear hocks (sore hocks, abscesses)  
|                     | D. Check abdomen and neck for abscesses, lumps  
|                     | E. Check front legs and nails (straightness, cuts, missing nails)  
|                     | F. Check rear legs and nails (same as above)  
|                     | G. Check sex and tail (straightness, wry tail)  
|                     | H. Check head (teeth, eyes, nose)  
|                     | I. Check ears (tattoo, mites, canker, ear carriage)  
|                     | J. Check fur (type of fur, condition, color)  
|                     | K. Conclusion – rabbit properly placed under exhibitor’s arm  
| 10                  | **Knowledge about subject, answer questions**  
| 100                 | **Total**  
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